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THE announcement that Lord Lansdowne( is to beave iii the short space
Of a few weoks bias taken Canadians by surprise. Tlîe duties of Governor-

General of Canada are happily not very arduous. Genius of a very high
Order is not required for tlîe discharge of fuîîctions whichi are mainly

nlatter of forni and routine, and strictly detined by constitutional limita-

tionis These functions, and the very varied and by nîo means uniluportant

social and extra-officiaI duties inseparable frontî bis position, have been

discharged by Lord Lansdowne to the fullest satisfaction of ail con-

Cerned, and bis departure wîll ho witnessed witlî very general regret,
a regret that will ho, however, very agreeably teinpered by the know-

ledge that hoe laves us only to assume the bighiest gubertiatorial position
in the gift of the Britisb Crowîî, - tlîe Indian Viceroyalty. Hie

follows, in this respect, in the footsteps of bis brilliant predecessor,
the prosent Xiceroy. Should the precedents tlîus established ho followed

UP the post of Governor-General of Canada wili itself corne to ho
0oveted, iii a degree, hitherto unknown, hy Britain's prominent statesmeni,

who ay regard iasatraining-ground and a tp g-stone to the high
honours and emoluments of Viceregal rule iii India. Thougb Lord
Lanladowne's successor, Lord StWnley of Prestoni, bias acbieved no special
renlown as orator or statesman, hoe will, no doubt, brilig to the position

that sober judgment and quiet dignity whicji are its chief roquisites.

TtîE succession of defeats of the Dominion Opposition iii the Parlia-
lnentary hye.elections continues witli but bore and there an exception to

vary the inonotony. Nor are the party.lcaders and press more successful,
apparently, iii their searchi for a policy on which to reunite the discon-
nlected, and inl soute respects inhariiionious, fragmnents into which the party
Suelits to have become divided. Commercial Union itself, froin whicb so

'Illch for a tume was hoped, lias now been modi6ed and toned down to
suit fancied exigencies, until it wears half-a-dozeiî different naines. Lt cani
8Onietiines scarcely be recognized iii its shiftîng, aspects as Ilunrestricted
eciprocity," II continental f ree trad(e," "lfroc tradeý with the Unîited

8tates," Il tariff reforni," etc. To add to the sources of weakness and dis-
union, tIne nominîal Liberal leader seeins to shrink from assuming any of
th" responisibilities of leadership, and, no doubt, leartilv wishes hiniself
out of the complication, especially when hoe sees the neetl and everi the

494 fa successor openly discusseul. Posibly in due timie the mnan and

the policy may be found which will evoke order out of confusion and
strength out of apparent weakness. ihere is, no douht, in the multipli-
city of large and diflicuit Canladian questions, whichi are now, or will very
shortly be, pressing for solution, a fine opportunity for the reorganization of
the great Liberal party on a solid basis. It inay be lîopod, in the best
interests of the Domiinion, that both a strong leader and steadfast and
patriotic policy înay soon be forthcoming.

BOARDnS of irade are usually peaceful, conservative bodies, and the
tension of feeling, in Manitoba must ho becoming very serious when Presi-
dent Ashdowîî, of the Winnipeg Board, feit constrained to conclude his
address in ternis so significant and suggestive as the following: IlShould
the Dominion Governimont attempt to continue the tyrannical restrictive
policy hitherto aclopted, it is a question for the authorities at Ottawa to
consider how long, while hundreds of tliousands of our fellow-Canadians
are scattered over the country south of us, prosporous and contented, while
mm,,ry others front this aide are continually joining them, and wlîile the
1,200 miles of rock and morass between here~ and Pembroke hias lef t littie
but sentiment to unite us to tho east, that senîtiment i8 likely to prevail
against so many interests and the feelings of exasperation so rapidly grow-
ing here." Sucli language from sucli a quarter, taken in connection with
Premier Greonway's anniouncemueiit that lie hias already receivod severai
offers front prominent contractors to complete tho Red River Valley Rail-
way, and that hoe lias every assurance tlîat during the coîning sunimer there
will be through connection by rail front the boundary to Portage la
Prairie, shows that the railway crisis, averted for a time by the failuro of
Premier Norquay's attempts, wiIl sbortly beco[ne again acute, unless some
solution is found in the meantime.

SoxE of the evidence offered before the Labour Commission during its
sitting in Montreal hias been of a startling cha racter, and bias naturally
created no littîn excitement and indignation. It is to ho hoped that the
facts may be probed to the bottoin ; indeed it seenis surprising that any
miembers of the Commission should have thoughit it possible to stop short
of anytbing but the fullest and most searching inquiry. Enough bias
already been proved to show the need of stringent legislation, following
the linos taken for many years in England, and recently adopted in Ontario,
for the protection of the young nnd helpless amongst factory operatives.
It is a reproach that feeble women and children of both sexes should have
been lef t so long without the protection of strict laws and careful, syste-
nîiatic, inspection, f rom the thouglitlessness or worse of overseers, who are
not as a class, likely to ho spacially soft-hearted or considerate, or in any
way itted to wield irresponsible autbority. Lt would ho premature, per-
haps, to express any very strong opinion in regard to tho facta already
establislied ; suffice it to say that enoughbhas been proved to show that the
young and unprotected are far too much at the mercy of their taskmasters,
and that facilities are not wanting for the infliction of cruelties such as
should not ho tolerated in any humane or Christian community.

Eviw honest and thouglîtful citizen of both the United States and Can-
ada must deeply regret the action of the Atnerican Sonate in postponing
consideration of the Extradition Treaty. That action opens invitingly wide

for another ton months the double door through which defaulters, embez-
zlers and betrayers of trust in either country find in the othor a refuge
front the just consequences of their mnisdeeds. It is liard for oven charity
to ascribe to the Senate majority who have taken this respon&ibility any
worthy or patriotic motive. The alleged danger of impairing in any way
the right of asylum wbich each country holds sacred for purely political
offenders cani ho littie more than a shallow pretext ; for this clasa of offond-
ors was esp)OIially excepted froin the oporation of the treaty. The opposi-
ition of Senator Riddleberger and others wbich bave led to this lame and
impotent conclusion hias too much the appearance of a discreditable truck-
ling to the cowardly dynamitera and other assassins who have their living
by traffic in explosives and servant girls' pence. T1he refusaI to ratify the
troaty cani only ho pre.judicial to the cause of Irish Home Rule, hy more
distinctly identifying, it with the murderous designis of dynamitera and

dealers in infernal machines. As the Chicago TIribune observes, the faot


